





For tl)e year ending >Larth. 1st., 1876.
Report of the Selectmen.
The Town at the annual meeting in March, 1875,
voted to raise the following sums.
State Tax S3024 00
County Tax 3200 00
Schools 2436 00
Roads and Bridges 600 00
Town Officers..: 1000 00
Paupers 1000 00










in account with George Olcott. Treasurer
Dr.
Hal. due Treasurer, March 1875, 1 1066 78
Paid for Abatement of taxes 400 26
Incidentals, 839 30
Town History 675 00
Cemeteries, 104 41
Schools 2918 16
Town Farm, 1029 83
Town Paupers 2l><> 5-4
County Paupers. ol3 5">
Roads and Bridges 931 24
Town debt 31721 <>6
Town Officers 1018 25
Sheep killed, 51 00
„S 41536 28
(r.
By Cash II. Hull, Coll'v, 1875
•• H. B. Yiall.do 1874
Benj. Whipple, do '73- -
A. Griggs, Pension
Borrowed on Town notes.
Sale J. Lynds' goods.'
Rent of J. Lynds' house.
Highway taxes
County Paupers,
I). C. Moore. Liquor ag't




E. Coolev, rent to Feb. 1
21st., 1875, (
6809
do do to Feb. 21st. 1875. 130 00
G. S. Bond. Town Hall, 17 60





Paid John (tiffin. District No. 1.
Samuel Webber.
A. D. Hull.
George S. Bond, "
Charles Willard. •




Oliver P. Cross. ••
( )rin E. Fiske.
Michael Mannev. "'








Abel Hunt, posts, "
E. G. Spencer, labor,
E. H. Tidd, breaking roads,
G. Way. roads and bridges,
•N.W. Locke, labor,
Janus W. Fisk, labor,




W. E. Butterfield, breaking roads,
JS\ W. Locke, labor highway,
C. B. Law ton, drawing goods,
S. TV. Albee. water trough,
Leonard S. Fairbanks, labor,
Samuel Putnam, do
A. D. Hull. do
W. I). 1 mnam. do
William C . Hobart, do
Ifrenry L. Frost, <lu
\\ illiam Gregg. do
Michael Manney, do
Mark Lane, jilank,
Charlestown Steam mill, j lank,
S. P. Osgood, labor,
George A. W hite, labor,
Charles Gay, labor,
Gardner Way, roads and bridges,
R. R. Allen, labor,
Henry C. Johnson, shingles.
Horace Metcali', plank,
R. Robertson, cleaning ditch,
George Hubbard, posts &c,
Henry L. Frost, labor and lumber,
Lewis Lane. do do
Lucian Lane, do do
John VV Taylor, plank &c.
Horace Hubbard, labor,
Lewis Lane. do
B. W. Putnam, plank.
3
Samuel Putnam, labor,
James E. Jardine, labor,
N. B. Hull, water, &c.
Geo. H. Leet, breaking roads.
Aaron Clarke, labor.
Nelson W. Loeke, labor.
K. W. Robertson, do and lumber,
Hiram Smith, labor,
A. A. Loveland, breaking roads.
Mark Lane. do do
E. McGrath, labor.
R. R. Allen, do
Metcalf & Hamlin, bill,
William Hamlin, water trough,
B. W. Putnam, gravel pit,
K. W. Robertson, labor,
D. W. Parks, blacksmith bill,
Geo. W. Hevwood, log,
S. H. Grinned, bill.
Brooks Kimball, water trough,
Squire G. Smith. do
Sherman Paris, on unfinished contract,
TOWN PAUPERS
N. G. Brooks, medicine, $ 9 00
J. B. Dinsmoor. board of Griggs, 10 00
do transient, paupers, 25 00
N. II . Insane Asylum, two paupers. 297 26
Metcalf & Hamlin, paupers, 39 2:5
Geo. Lakin, paupers, 15 00
Horace Sanders, medicine, 14 00
Mrs. Campbell, tramps, 17 00
I). S. Hamlin, Griggs, 1 25
State Reform School, Thompson boy, 21 71
Mrs. Campbell, tramps. 12 75
A. D. Hull, service, 1 00
H. C. Ellenwood. Stimpson, 10 00
31
J. B. Dinsmoor, board,
F. W. Putnam, transient paupers,
K. W. Robertson, do do
N. Of. Brooks, Lynds & Stimpson,
Mrs. Campbell, tramps,
3
C. Sparrow, iining buffaloes,
George Lakin, salary as agent,
L. H. Royce & Co., store bill,
R. Robertson, meal,
<r. 8. Bond, bill sundries,
B. Kimball, Blacksmithing,
(ieo. 13.Watson, labor, -_.
Uriggs & Co., shingles,
Geo. Lakin, labor,
C. Walker, meal, &c,
Mrs. Mary Lombard, labor, G.
Geo. Lakin, service,
do do
Mary Lombard, G. Smith,
T. J. Lasier, Nat' Eagle, town farm,
G. Lakin, labor,
John S. Fish, bill,
Metealf & Hamlin, bill,
G. Lakin, stock &. lumber,
W. 11. Labaree, store bill,
Wm. Smith, use pasture,
G. Lakin, service,
R. Robertson, grain bill,
G. W. Hamlin, insurance,
Dexter Bradford, meat bill,
G. Lakin, service,
G. W. Bemis, repairs,
L. H. Royce, store bill,
G. Lakin, service,
Metealf & Hamlin, goods,
G. Lakin, Ag't Town Farm,
do due 1874, '
Geo. S. Bond, bill,
G. H. Powers, use pasture,
W. H. Labaree, store bill,
Brooks Kimball, blacksmithing,
9 85
Horace Hubbard, No. Charlestpwn, 3 80
II. C. Ellenwood, labor, 97 71
ft 101 41
TOWN DEBT.
Paid Sam'l Webber, Int. on note. No. 32 $ 60 00
Sarah l\ Hiland. do do do 51 18 00
Eliza F. Hubbard, do do do 53 180 00
Penj. Whipple, do do do 42 (30 00
Naney Tarbell. do do do 21 22 50
Samuel Neal, do do do 54 180 00
Elfza F. Hubbard, note, 53 3010 00
(.'. R. Savings li'k, notes, nos. 45, }
40, 62, 18, 16, and Interest. } 13204 68
Eliphalet Bailey, Int. on note. No. 59 56 2K
M. A Hubbard, do do do 34 27 00
Benj. Whipple. Executor, note do 42 500 00
E. L. Holton. Int. on note. No 27 60 00
Abby II. Cram, do do dp 20 30 00
Nancy Tarbell. do do do 21 22 50
Geo. D. Holton, do do do 52 30 00
C. R. S. Bank note. No. 1 6000 00
E. Bailey. Int. on note. No. 61 12 00
B. Whipple,, guardian, endorsed No. 42 100 00
C. R. S. Bank, endorsed on note. No. 74 6000 00
James R. Walker. Int. on note, kt 64 12 00
do do do •• 47 60 00
Mary B. Lewis. do li 63 30 00
Eliphalet Bailey, do "
k 65 1* 00
Rhoda Green, Ex'r bal of note, »' 42 417 67
('. R. S. Bank, Interest. 333 43
A. -laekman. " " " 72 90 00
John Stone, " " "6* 87 00
Sarah W. Stone. " " k'"69 12 60
Silas Stone, v " " 70 15 00
RoxanaT Davenport, note and Interest. 1073 00
? 31.721 66
N. B. Notes, 2$m- 45- 40, 62, 1*. 16. 1, amount-
ing to $ iy,204 b'X -have been exchanged for notes bear-
ing six per. cent interest : only one note against the town
of $ 2,850 00, bears seven and three tenths interest.
TOWN OFFICERS.
Paid H. B. Viall, Auditor, § 20 00
George Olcott, Treasurer, 50 00
C. C. Kimball, Town Clerk 50 00
K. W. Putnam. Selectman, 215 00
R. W. Robertson. •' 215 00
R. H. Allen. •* 155 50
S. P. Osgood. Constable, 50 00
Horace Hull. Collector, 100 00
Eugene l)e Nomiaudie, Supt. Schools, 117 75
H. B. Viall. Collector, . . 45 00
•? 1018 25
INCIDBNTAIiS.
Paid Claremont Manfg Co.,
Joseph Burtt. repairing town clock.. . .
Eugene De Normandie, service,
Geo. R. Brown, registry i\ie^
Claremont Manfg Co.. orders & reports,
Blood & Woodcock, grave stones, ....
Claremont Manufg ( o., invoice book,
A . G. Graham, paint,
" tomb,
I). S. Hamlin, printing,
Geo. S. Bond, bill
Horace Metcalf, service. . . . . . ,
William A. Hathorn, repairs
|
Town House roof, j . . . .
Josiah Cobb, liquor suit,
W. H. Labaree, store bill,
.7. Cobb, service enforcing liquor law,
.John W. Taylor, bill,
36
10
Paid K. W. Robertson, expenses court,...
Geo. Oleott, treas'r, int. on over df't,
C. B. Law ton, sawdust &c,
H. 0. Ellenwood, service,
4 ' burials
J. Burtt. town eloek,
Wilbur F. Merrill, burials,
Josiah Cobb, services,
C. C. Kimball, services,
F. W. Putnam, Sept. appraisals
R. W. Robertson, ' k » ....
R. R. Allen,
Colby & Batcbelder, service, ....
Horace Hull, labor,
Samuel Webber, returns,
H. B. Viall. livery,
Samuel Walker, damage on highway
<
G. W. Hamlin, depositions,
SHEEP KILLED BY DOGS
Samuel E. Gowiug 1JS 00
Geo. W. Heywood 4 00
Geo. II. Powers, 12 00
A. C. Eggleston, 2 00
John W. Taylor, 15 00
8
11
Kphraim L'utuam _ 3 57
John A. tSpooner 7 66
I). C. Moore.. 7 67
J. L. Tru.ss.ell, .__ 1 28
Harvey Allen : . . 1 53
Catharine Putnam 6 12
E. Bailey, 17 92
Josiah White... 12 80
J.C.Walker, 4 38
G. W. Heywood, 6 40
II. L. Hubbard, 1 92
Lewis Rumrill 4 99
N. F. Allen, 1 60
S. H. Grinned. .. ... 1 00
Horace Hull, abatement of tax bill, 1875,.. 100 81
John W. Taylor, abatement precinct tax,. . 1 1 00
H. B. Viall, abatement tax bill, 1874, 95 71
Benj. Whipple, collector, abatement tax )
bills, 1870, 1871, 1872, & 73, } 37 77
$ 400 26
HISTORY ACCOUHT
March 18, Paid H. H. Saunderson,
April 20, •«
Mav 12,











Account of the Town Farm.
Town Farm,
Dr.
Am't paid from Town Treasury, 1029 83
Interest on value of farm, 180 00
$ 1209 83
Cr.
Am't paid into Treasury. 21 00
Increase ou Personal Property, 214 60
8 235 60
Balance—cost of running the farm, & 1*74 23
Collector's Account.
Benjamin Whipple, Collector, for 1870, '71, '72, & '73,
Dr.
Balance of tax bills. $ 4 64
H. B. Viall, Collector, for 1874, in account with the
town of Charlestown.
Dr.
Balance of tax bills, March 2d., 1875, $ 800 00
13
o.
Paid Town Treas'r, $ 593 67
Feb. 21, '76 Balance due the town, 206 33
$ 800 00
Horace Hull, Collector, for 1875, in account with the
town of Charlestown,
Dr.
Tax bill for 1875, S 16,094 09
Cr.
Paid State tax, $ 3024 00
County tax. 3238 52
Town Treasurer, 6809 63
Precinct tax, 872 62
High School tax, 200 00
$ 14,144 77
In hands of Collector, $ 1,949 32
Town Indebtedness.
March 1st. 1876.
Note No. 20 $ 500 00
« 21 375 00
•' 27 1000 00
« 32 1000 00
































Due the Town Treasurer,
1000
Town Hall & furniture J 6000 00
Gravel pit, 1 00 00
Town safe, 100 00




Due from H. B. Viall, bal. taxes. 206 33
;.' C. L. Corbin, Hall, '74 10 00
" B. Whipple, collector, 4 64
Horace Hull. " 1949 32
*' " Int. on |
taxes paid since Dec. 1st., j 19 42
$ 24684 83
Indebtedness over assets. 6 8460 33
Town of Charlestown,




Whitmore & Clark's Minstrels,












































For the year ending March, 10th., 187G.
The close of the School year 1*75-6 has vonie ; and
with it's close comes the duty of the Superintendent to pre-
pare his annual report of the Schools ; to record the work
that has been done ; the condition of the Schools ; their
success and failure.
It is far from my purpose to indulge in extravagant
praise of some, or unreasonable censure of others : but
simplv to draw, in as clear and correct outline as possible,
the exact condition of the Schools. There have been
some blunders made, some poor Teachers engaged, and
some unprofitable schools ; but there have been more good
Teachers, and better work done than we have seen at any
other time for the last five years.
There has been some failure, but also a large amount
of suceess. All through the town there is a strong pur-
pose evinced to secure the best Teachers, and to improve
the condition- of the schools. Of the twenty-three Teachers
employed, in our town, the last year, many have shown
much skill in their profession, and ability of a high order.
r.t
The cry has always beea heard among us, and it has
been lamented in the reports: "'That the parents and
people do not visit the .Schools. " This, certainly, is not
true of our citizens the past year. As we look over the
Registers, we see long lists of names, and find that a
large proportion of the parents have seen the schools for
themselves. The visits of parents and citizens are very
beneficial. They encourage the Teachers, and make the
scholars more ambititious.
The Schools in the combined District No. 2 & 3, those
in the Village, differ so widely, in many respects, from
the others, that it is neccessary to speak of them sepa-
rate! v.
District 2 & 3.
Change of Officers.
At the annual School MeetingTield last April, Dr, Sam'l
Webber, who. for fifty years, lias been the honored and
efficient Secretary and Treasurer of the District, tendered
his resignation, ami Mr. D. S. Hamlin was chosen Sec-
retary in his stead. The citizens reluctantly accepted the
resignation of this old, firm, and honored friend of edu-
cation ; and passed a hearty vote of thanks ft>r his usefid
and unselfish services. With the Dr's. resignation our
schools lose, not the interest, but the active services of
their wisest and best friend. We have still, however, his
example and the remembrance of what he has said and
done to encourage and help us.
Prudential Committee.
At the same annual meeting Messrs. A. D. Hull.
Hiram Smith, and Henry Dugan, were chosen a Pruden-
tial Committee of the combined District ; Dr. N. G.
Brooks and Eugene De Normandie. were appointed a Su-
perintending Committee of the Village Schools. Mistakes
are. made in higher circles of life than ours, and on more
20
important occasions than the election of town officers. And
it need be no matter of surprise that, in our ignorance of
Statute Law, we should make mistakes in the choice of
our School Officers. The Prudential Committee elect-
ed, and the Superintendent appointed, at this meeting,
were all illegally chosen, except Mr. Hull. Mr. Smith
and Mr. Dugan declined to serve, and Msssrs. D. G.
Stoughton and G. S. Bond were appointed in their stead.
The Graded Schools.
These schools have been steadily improving. We may
assign three reasons for their success and prosperity the
past year. The first reason for their excellence and im-
proved condition is attributed to the work and help of the
Prudential Committee. They have been interested in the
success of the schools. They have aided the Superinten-
dents in their work, and seconded all their plans for im-
provement. It would be difficult to select, as chairman
of the Prudential Committee, a man better fitted for this
place ; one who knows more of the schools and their needs ;
one more prompt in action, vigilant in over-sight, or dil-
igent in duty than Mr. Hull.
A second reason for success lies in the fact that good
Teachers were engaged ; and where it was possible
the same Teachers who had the schools the year before
were retained in their places.
Only one change was made : Miss E. A. Preston, who
taught the Grammar School most acceptably, left us be-
cause a situation more remunerative and otherwise more
desirable was offered her. Where the Teachers can be
retained in the same schools a series of terms much better
work can be done, and much time and money saved.
But the chief and great reason for our improved schools
has been in^the Teachers themselves. Their ability, their
indefatigable labors, their skilful methods of teaching,
their devotion to their work, have been the real sources of
success.
I have never known Teachers more entirely devoted to
their work, than those who have taught our Primaries,
Grammar and High School.
>\
They allowed nothing to interfere with their work in
the school-room. It is not in the vigilance of the Pruden-
tial Committee, nor in the aid rendered by the Superin-
tendent, although these are auxiliaries, but in the Teach-
ers themselves that success depends. And real success
never comes without real and well-directed efforts. Un-
less a Teacher is capable and conscientious, and devoted
to the work, all the watchful care of a hundred Superin-
tendents will not ward off failure. It was asked of old.
respecting the Roman guards of the Imperial Throne ;
ik But who shall guard those very guards?" A pertinent
question, as it proved. And who shall make the nominal
Teacher, the real Teacher? All the assistance of a score
of Superintendents, could not make the poor Teacher, a
good one, or the idle Teacher industrious, or give skill to
the unskilful.
Primary Schools.
These are not unimportant because they are Primary.
They are, in reality, the most important of our schools,
since they are the foundation of the whole system. Upon
them depends the prosperity of the rest. If the Primaries
are not good, we are building up the higher grades on a
sandy foundation. I have never known better schools of
this grade, than our North and South Primaries have been
this year.
North Primary.
«. Length of school. 36 weeks. Mks. Mary J. Putnam,
Teacher. $ 9 00, a week.
Whole No. Scholars, 52. Boys. Girls. Total.
Spring term. 26 26 52
Fall ' " 22 24 46
Winter " 24 26 50
This school has been under the care of Mrs. Putnam,
during the whole year and has been well taught. In
Mrs. Putnam's teaching we observe, a steady improve-
>>
ment ; every succeeding term is better than the last. Her
heart is in her work, her ambition never slumbers, her in-
terest never flags.
Flora Breed, Josie Breed, Frank Gibbs, Sarah Hall.
Ida Hutchins, and Flla Breed, were not absent one day.
South Primary.
Length of school, 36 weeks. Miss Looisk II. Grinnem.,
Teacher. $ 9 00 a week.
Whole No. scholars, 51
.
Boys. Girls Total.
Spring term, 2G 2a 51
Fall '• 26 23 49
Winter k ' 25 16 41
This school has been taught by Miss Grixxell, tor two
years, and has been steadily and rapidly improving. As a
Teacher, Miss Grlxxell has rare ability and success.
The drill, the dicipline. the scholarship ofthe school are
excellent. The scholars are taught to think independently,
and to depend upon themselves, and not upon the Teacher.
In this school the pupils have been punctual and constant in
their attendance. Louie Djnismoqr, and Sarah l)e Nor-
mandie, have not been absent or tardy. Chester Win-
chester, Josie Harlow. Lizzie Allen. Henry Dugan, have
each been absent one-half day. •
Grammar School.
36 weeks. Miss F.. A. Preston, 10 weeks, $ 1 1, a week.
Miss O. A. 1'ERHAM, 26 kl 4i
Whole No. scholars, 48 Boys. Girls. Total.
Spring term, 17 15 32
Fall term, 23 15 38
Winter term, 26 22 48
After the close of the Spring Term. Miss Presjox left
for a more desirable situation ; but the Committee for-
tunately, engaged Miss Perham, ofAcworth, as Teacher
for the Grammar School. Mtss Perham has worked dil-
Joys.
Stkaw,
Three years a#o this school was composed of three lit-
tle children. Always too small for spirited emulation,
this year it has been larger, and in all respects a good
school.
District 3d 0. '.*• Miss Nellie R. Moody, $ 5 50 a week.
31 weeks. Mr. H. Oscar Clark, 8 55 "•
Whole No. scholars. 23. Boys. Girls. Total.
Summer term. 8 14 22
Fall term. 7 14 21
Winter term. 12 11 23
This District whs fortunate in having two such capa-
ble Teachers as Miss Moody and Mr. Clark. Miss
Moody met with some opposition, from one or two families
in the District, which was a great detriment to the school.
Mr. Clark's school was one of the very best. The
discipline was mild but firm, the instruction thorough, the
progress marked.
District No. 11.
16 weeks. Miss Marv A. Simpson, $ 5 50 a week.
Whole No. scholars. 14. Boys. Girls. Total.
Summer term. 7 5 12
Winter term, 9 5 14
There is not as much ambition among the pupils in this
school as we would like to see. Miss Simpson did her
work well, and the school has improved this year.
District No. 1-8.
15 weeks. Miss Abby H. Lathrop, 7 weeks.
Mr. Stmner M. Straw, 8 "
Whole No. scholars, 6. Boys. Girls. Total.
Summer term, 15 6
Winter term, 3 2 5
This school is so small that it is difficult to awaken much
interest in it. Both the Teachers this year did their work
well.
District No. 13.
20 weeks. Miss E. H. Litchfield, 8 weeks. $ 4 00 week
Miss Alice M. Moffeti 12 " 7 62 "
K.
Our schools, the past year, have, in most instance?,
been very good. They might have been much better,
ifpeace and harmony had prevailed in all the districts and
all worked together for their improvement. Old feuds
and neighborhood quarrels and unpleasant dissensions,
keep some of the districts in a broil and almost nun the
schools.
They seem to forget the great and obvious truth, that :
'• Every kingdom divided against itself is brought to des-
olation, and every city or house divided against itself shall
not stand.
In most instances Teachers who fail, would do well if
supported and sustained by parents and citizens . There
is a great deal of unfair and unnecessary criticism of
Teachers. There are always enough ready to find fault,
to pick flaws, and to throw stones. It is easier to criti-
cise a school than it is to teach one. Censure is cheap
and common : good teaching is rare and difficult.
A great point would be gained if Ave could forget and
sink out of sight our petty differences and work heartily
together, in each district, to improve our schools and in-
sure their success. This dawning of the Centennial year
is an auspicious time to begin this important reformation.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
EUGENE Dk NORMANDIE,
Superintendent of Schools.

